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rHHUSTBB'B 8ALK OF VALU
OHIO COUNTY" REAL J58TA

By virtu# of a deed of trust ma
Jackaon D. Porter and Jane C. Port
wife, Joseph XL Chamber* and R»c
chamber*, nU wife," to me, a» ti

sss? as? °."nd,hs.,rs!>-«
Book No. 41 paie 35, I willJ»

SATURDAY. THB 1TTH-W.T
APRIL. lS97.~-7

Mil at puoiio lucuon w
door of the court house of Ohio c
WMt Virginia. cotnmenclti«|e«Jen <
a. ttu. the, folloutlnic i«KiM P"
to-wlt: All that certain ®S8 of
situated on the water* of MBM JVIcreek. In the dlatnct of IJMRy,A
of Ohio, and state of Wear viral 111,
within one mile of Wut Alexander,
aylvanla). and bounded ami deacrll
followe: Beilnning at a chestnut t
the top of a knob or knolh ami n
thence north «* weatw pole* "art

Wt'hJSOT^e^&Bh^!U poles;, thence Mutll 63* east »
thence south IS* east 10 poles: thence

. vr east I poles to a point below a l
thence north BV east a-poles;
north ay east 3 pole.: tbpM »'
east It poles toa poat.uhe courses!

post; thence south ir met *t pole
user tree In the Mate Une; and
by the state line south Ml polea to a
oak: thence south ft* weat in pole
white oak; thence north .** wee

polea: thence north 8MS east l« p<
the place. of herlnnin*. and conl
tltree hundred and eleven (Jlp acr*1
or leaa. This belt* what la known
rorter farm (andTi one of tlw hest
In Ohio county). There »ra two nr»tfLTriffl
make the property auaeepUblo of d

chaae money, and aa much -more

mt one and two mri. With iniere*

WBB&ltiSSk& the trustee until the

|mrlg ; I,7"

rpUSTBFrSMXJB^OmpC0
By virtue of a de«d_°f tn»t mi

Reason Moriwo and Canle B. Mi
hig wife and Thomas Moitw^ to
trustee, bearing data on the tweni
cnth day of June, 1815, and now of
in the' dark's ode* of the county
of Ohio oounty. West Virginia, ir
of Trust Book No. U. page 1M. I will
SATURDAY. THIS TW'ENTT-FO8

DAY OF APRIL, MW.
sell at public auction at the-hortt
door of the court bouse of Ohio «

dlitrlct, Ohio ^untyT Wftst VlrfInl
bounded and described, aa follow*:
tract.Beflnnlns at a stone near a

oak In Peddlcoro'a line and corner ti
of Melvln and Martin Bowman and
with Bowman'a line north Jr, w«nolea to a atake In the lln* of SSlbaon; thenco with Ulbaon-a line

w,M B.I polo to a beech tump;
north 1M' weat CpolMto a stake;
north tffi' weat 2X 5 polea to i*tO!
ner to other Undo of Reiion_ Mj
thenea with lloilnco'a line nonh SB
42.4 poleo to an Iron-wood: thence
JV weat >7.i polea to a while-oak
to lands of Jacob Daiarmo; thenci
n' eaat 44.2 polo to a poit: thence
« out» polea to a locu.t: tlt«n«
W eait tJ polea to thj place of
nine, ana containing forty-eight (41
andaeventT <70)pole«. more or less,
veyed by R. J- McClearv on (He 11
of June, IBS: thlt own* the fan&pi
that was conveyed to the «ald Beat
Thomaa Moitaio by Melvln ana

?«?o^e%Vn»W-i
nd corner to lands now owned byF
Ta«art, and running thence wltl
gart * tin* tooth <f caat IS polea;
wuth » weat S.70 poles to the line «
row Gib*on, formerly txwin#w;with Glb«on a lino, south aai
poles to the line of the first tract
described; thence north 2S»4#
pole* to an Iron-wood: thence north
J7 pole*: thwtce north M* west,*!,
to the Une of Jame* A. Rice: thane
Klce'fl line south »' west 42.80 pole*
place of beginning. and con mining(IS) acree and one. hundred and fort:
(141) polep, more or less; this boll
name tract of land that wan eonv«
the said Reason,Moxlwto by V>. M

Slsp, special commissioner.
TERMS OK SALE.

One-third of the purchase mono
an much more an the purchaser ma
to pay in caah on day of sale: the li
In two euual payments at one at
years, wltn Interest from day of sa
purchaser giving hi* notea with ap
personal security for the deferred
mentis with the Intereat on the
deferred Installment payable annual
tltla to l>e retained by the trustee ur
property la paid for.
mtiB W. M. HCNLAP, Trt

PROPOSALS.

^rOTICE, PHYSICIANS.
Scaled proposal* will be rocelvcd

Board of Commlsalonera of Ohio
until Wednesday, March 21. nt 2
p. m.. frotn physician* to furnish
cine and medical attendance to r
confined In the county Jail an lutia
upon a charge of felony or mlsdetr
for one year from April 1, ISfiT. Tin
Is reserved to rcject any or nil bid

T. C. MOFF,
Clerk Hoard of Commissioner*
County of Ohio, tt'est Virginia.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

sTsOrft PER DOZEN> J
Cabinet Photographs,

Higgins' Gallery. '

$1.50 ^ PER DOZEN j* '$
MYLKS' AltT STUDIO

Photographs. §££]
21S4 TURIN STHEB

" .«« ' -Mf - i':', V,

3TRINO-M. OUTMii fcOO^
: I*-JreReady

best stock' of Children's Wearing
0 this or any other city.
1 3 TO 8 YEARS OF AGE, wc
nost desirable fabrics made, up in
ION SUITS, jUNldR SUITS,
WUSE SUITS ayd MIDDY,
ide and trimmed, and at lower prices
>r inferior goods.
1 8 TO is YEARS, aU the nobby,
iccks, which are so fashionable this

S'-G MEN that would put some of
to shame. The right goods, made.

a great many of our last year's
!5 and $3.50. Easily worth double, ,,

left, but don't wait too long if you
rgain feast.

& CO,
;lfth streets.

a ukmmt ow I'xarr
By lln. Dr. |H; Uil Nlgfat X Fonrlh

Mml U. X. Chltrck.
R(t. Dr. Sooy delivered a very die

dlacourie Uit night, at the Fourth
Street U. B. church, from his theme,
"Kept." Ht waa listened to by * very
targe congregation.
To be kept In (he graoe of God, waa

the key-note of hi* discourse. To obtain
the grace of salvation there must flrst
no faith; not faith la ourselves,
nor faith In church relationship, though
In the cutter there Is much satisfaction,
but faith In God, and In Him alone. So
long as we are kept near to Clod we are
saved. I.[vine a Christian life Is not
without temptation, however, and the
professor of. Christianity ha* many obstacle*In his path. He Is sorely temptedat times, for the devil tempt* God's
people not because there is sin In them,
but because there is rlghtoousoea* In
them. 1

A Christian without temptation Is a
novelty, and a man who feels that he la
never tempted la a child of the devil,
for such as he must be hardened almostbeyond redemption. Temptations
spring around a man as soon a* he
turn* his face heavenward. When he
become* a Christian be muat expect to
face all sorts of temptation, and there
Is no harder test than that which befallshim as he stands daily amid a
crowd of scoffer* and soorners of his
religious profession. But there Is an
offset to all the scorners and scoffer* In
the keeping powerof God'* grace. God
will assist the tempted one. of whom
the Bible says: "N'one of bis steps shall
slide." The pitfalls of political and
business life are many: men And many
opportunities to sin against those whose
confidence they have, but they will Slid
strength (o keep them from errihg If
they believe fully in Him.

» Man t* proud, be dislikes having hi*
!nd«r pride hurt. Fear oi being laughed at
menu and ridiculed for being honest and
from truthful Is the greatest temptation a
note* young man ha* to fight In these day*.

when to sin slightly is not considered
iSnUi wrong. Sarcasm and' laughttr are trysMid Ing to the pride of any man. but they
kP, have no effect when we are kept,near
stee. the presence of God. The circumstances

about us should nor effect us. We
u should never lo*e hope, for God Is faith.h_ ful; He Is true to His word: He will
iinao give us sustaining grace. Amid all the
me. as worries and trouble* of life there Is
y-sev- perfect peace for thj soul which put*
record iu faith In Ood. When the earthly path
comj seem* troubled and gloomy, when afdictionof all kind* hangs heavy, rellg.Ion will hold the wayfarer up. Thfl
UBin man who looks up from amid his trou-*
, , bles and nays: "Thon art my strength
JjJSy and hope forever" has true religion.

A""1 the man who ha* passed the line
tracts of old age. whoso sun of life has sunk,

if ile- whose eyesight and hearing are almost
iberty gone, whose life companions are few
. »n1 and the demonstrations of love from
J' ' these few declining, feel* tlfat h« Is kept
,u'i! amid the solitariness of his last days,
tlunce He knows that though all of this earth
it loo.? may leave him. he yet can cling to
[orrow Chilet, who deserts hot the old or the
north young.
!5en!2 l" closing. Dr. Sooy said: "Kent

amid the troubles and trials of life, the
- --I. loneliness of old age, what more can

&~ea*t we &Mk1"
north m

'north VHSZUNO LODGE 50. U«

Kalghls « Pythias is bt I mlUa led an

begin- WtduMulajr Brmlag.

utuA Wheeling lodge No. 114, Knlgbta of
th day Pythias, the latest addition to the order

onand ln c"r' instituted on Tun.
Martin day and Wednesday evenings of this

>ve de- WMlt' Institution will occur In the
allows: lodge rooms of Black Prince lodge, at
be line the Pythian Castle, and will be condBar ducted by Post Grand Chancellor Ben-rl.Jamln W, Connelly, who has been deputhftn«itiled for the occasion by the Grand
if:fior- Chancellor.
thence The new lodge starts off with a memit0.03 bcrsblp of about ISO. Its birth will be
herein witnessed by members of the order from
J the local lodges and many prominent
Z.U*. Pythlans of nearby towns. Following
»° ih the Institution the installation of oflltothe cers will take place. A sumptuous ban

Ixieenquet on Wednesday night will wind up
r-e<Kht the affair, which promises to be a nota«the tie one In Pythian annals.
iyed to u
D,,n" AnMnl at fllngo.

S'lc/i Ford, of Randolph county. West

y. and Virginia, an employe nf the Junction

ialance ,urnace at Mingo, temporarily detailed
hi two as brakeman on the metal moving cnle.the glne, waa Injured yesterday. When
proved workmen were coming up the track to
install- thd scales, he was standing on the platliv

the form ot ,,Ie cn"l,"> *n<l was caught heniitlio tween the large beams supporting the
hnusen. Ho didn't roll off then, but

istee. the upright timber caught and crushed
*-*. fu_ l">nn mi »!««» Iftfl llilit
mm. 1IIC u»l>v ....

wan broken and crushed. He Is aerlouMly,but not fatally, hurt.

Thilr .\m rum.
by the ncw machinery equipment at the
county beef killing and dremlng emahltohmcnt

mSll- of F* Welmerft Soon. a< Pulton, hoii been
tenon* accepted. It Include* t twelve-ton Ice

®r plant furnished by the Wllftoii-Knyder
ii riarht Company, of Pittsburgh. and put In ttn5.der the mipervlrflon of William M. McAT,Nabb, of thin city, and other machinery,
of the The plant ha« three large cellars and Ave
Inrgt ivfrlgeratln* room». The Wheeling Pro*

virion Company, made up of local butchen.ha» contracted with Welmci* ft Sons
. t dd killing and dressing of beef at thta
11.50 .

Bt.'CKIXOIIAM'P Dye for the
.| WhUker* h the beMt. handlext. safem,

Kiire.it. cleanest, moat economical and
Kiitiftfactory dye ever Invented, It 1*
the gentlemen'* favorite.

' 59' K. It Tni.VKI "of Compfon, Mo..
tvrIten iih thnt after suffering from
pile# for seventeen yenru, he completelycured them by using three boxen of

In f*t« DeWltt'K Witch llar.vd 4)alve. It cur**
i'rarna, eczema pud severe skin dlwafer;. C. Jt.
'**' (tociz*. center Twelfth Market

vtreetK: Iiowle ft ro.. Bridgeport; PeaT>I body ft Son, Ben wood- I J
*

; I

TRADES ASSEMBLY.
A Short butliUcrcstlug Meeting

Was llelU Ycitterduy.

the; new city workhouse
With lu Uroom Factory AttacUmaut to
OppoMd by Labor IMr-Tb
MMbly COMtrlbaiaa QJ'Vto tlta lljrdrophobiarand-Howl ntlona Agaliut a

Candidal* Ibr (ho IwllurlaudNlnlou.
( fal New Ualagalw Ailinliud.

A regular meeting of tbt> Ohio Valley
Trade* .and Labor Assembly, Wheeling's
central labor body, was held la Tradea
Assembly 4ia)>. Market street, yestorday
afternoon, with President Ned Sims In
the chair and Secretary Thomas Duffy at
ihedetk. There wan a large attendance
<>t delegate!. The meeting teas very
abort, lasting only forty minutes.
The stogie makers' union reported one

of its boycotts atlll on and progressing.
The following new delegate* were admittedand obligated:
Journeymen Tailors Union, Local 846.

Charles Pell.
American Flint alass Workers' Union,

No. CD.Harry Tahlmann and William
Qallegber.
Stove Mounter* International Union,

Local No. 21..Henry Paugh.
The legislative committee reported pn>pressIn its effort* to have an eight hour

day establlahed at the city gas works
and cither municipal Institutions.
Then was an extended discussion re«Hardingthe proposed new city workHousewith Its broom factory attachment.and th» assembly seemed to 'hold

IBthe opinion that It would be a detriment
<0 organised labor, though no action was
taken at the meeting.
The United Labor League <»f Western

Pennsylvania sent resolutions, opposing
J. G. A. Irishman, of Pennsylvania, for
minister to Switzerland. on account of
his alleged enmity to organised labor.
The assembly endorsed the resolutions.

Bills to the amount of $16 70 were or
dered paid.
Delegate Jer* Mede moved iliat the as-|

sembly contribute 125 to the fund for thel
relief of the persons who are subject to I
attacks of hydrophobia. The motion I

I was promptly seconded and passed un-l
I anlmously.

The arbitration commlttete reported I
I progress in the butchers' difficulty.
I Delegate Darby, one of the assembly's!
I representatives to the Belmont assembly. I
I reported boycotts bassed by that organ!-1
I sation.
I The assembly adjourned at 3:15 p. ra. I

BEMQVAL OF THE LIMIT I
I Br tlw Flint Cl«n U'orkrrs1 ITitlon Bene-1

Acini to VutoM Factories* I
I At the oonvention of the Flint Glass!
I Workers' Union, In PUt&burgh. on Sat-I
I urday. (he limit on all kinds of pressedI
I and blown ware made in non-union fac-l
tories, was removed. The union permit-1

I ted only a certain number of pieces ofl
ware to be made by a workman in eachI
turn. The turns are of four and one-1
half hours, though In some factories ofl
four and fchri-e quarter hailrs. No morel
than the number the union allowed, was!
made In a union-employinff factory.I
which handicapped the union factories!
In competjng with the non-union factor-l
les. where the employes could make anl
unlimted number of goblets, mugs, etc.,1
In a turn. Hence the union factories suf-
fcred In competing with those not em-H
ploying union labor. The question of re-H
moving the Umft has engrossed the at-H
tentlon of the unions and the factorlesH
employing union labor for years, and theH
removal of the restriction last Saturday®
is bound to be beneficial to the union
glass houses in the future. The outpun
will be greater.
The union labor Is admitted to be su-H

perior to non-union labor, bo the cm-l
ployes of the former will be in a betterH
position, since the removai of the limit.H
unless other complications such as theH
price per hundred, should arise between
the men and their employers; but as It ls.H
with a stated price for each turn, and theH
men making as much ware as they can InH
a turn, the union factories will, of oourse.H
reap the benefit of the recent action ofH
the union. The Central glass bouse, lnH
this city, * being a union concern,

in common with the others, find the re*H
moval of the limit beneficial

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Nearly every department at the Aet-H

oft-Standard wilt go on to-day.
The Eagle canning works at Flush-

Ing, which coat tto.ooo, wu »old at (1,000.
John Mlskell. of Martin', Kerry, goesH

to Coroopolls, Pa., to-day to work In >

glass {actor}'.
The Martin'* Ferry keg and barrel

work, la doing a nice business In bar-H
rels and boxes.
Very few of the mine, out the Cleve-H

land, Lorain A Wheeling railroad areH
working full time.
Five day, were made last week by theH

moulders at Bpence, Baggs & Co.'s storeH
works, at Martin's Ferry.

M. Sheets, traveling salesman forH
Thomas Evans A Co., spent Sunday atH
his home In Martin's Ferry.
A. B. fillmore has returned from tnl

extended* (rip In the Interest of UM
Sponce & Son, of Martin's Ferry.
Conrad Long 4-111 engnge in the man-H

" 'I'"."1' II" nlil I iinW
Washington street, Martin's Perry.
William Lewis, a well-known AetnaStandardroller, Is entertaining his

brother, Edward Lewis, of Sharon. Pa.
A portion of the week was lost at the

Belmont brick and tile works, Martin's
Perry, owing to the weather and repairs.
Eight thousand, Ave hundred dollars

was distributed among the employes at
the Aetna-Standard on# Saturday. The
payment next Saturday will be larger.
Russell Wcstlajce, of Steubenvfile.who

is employed \n/n\c Acme glass works at
that place, was in Martin's Perry yesterday.and says the big works is runningfull tilt.
Pully hslf a doxen different attractive

patterns are made with gold decorationsat the Union glass works, Martin's
Ferry, also several In enameled decorations.and the outlook for the future Is
flattering.
The new tin mill at the Luughlln.

.Martin's Ferry, was tried last week and
will be put In operation to-dny. The
additions are approaching completion.
Dnnlel and David Isaac, of Anderson,
Ind., have taken positions here.
The Beaumont glass works, at Mur.~ ~ kknhlu

tin"* uerry .in mum* »

largo sale of Itn "X-Ray" shape In crystal,canary* and emerald. Tlicy have
lately oommenced making these goods
In the last two named colors, and with
gold decorations.

Im-Wlrii'a Arulm Knlvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and poallivelycures pile/#, or no pay required. 1:
1* guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prion 25 cents
per box. For-sale by Logan Drug Co.

RIPPATH'S Universal History.

JVrt great*r lliir in thv vlty flinai we «flVr
wt *)H-rlnl Mult (III* wrrh, Html Nllfel &mt.
LOOK over the throe carloads of

pianos in all thr fancy woods, Just r»jcclv<}<lby u», whether yhn buy of us or
not. P. W\ BAIT.MKR CO.,

1.110 Mnrkft street.

DON'T mis* the auction sale of Kino
.Solid Leather Shoes to-day at 2 and 7
P.m. 4, T STONE.

"N.1 "'I

IT IS. UNSAFE
Bonril «r Public Wtfrka lo Taka Immadl*1*Adieu tUgeWMag lb* Humi Unci
Urld|t-ll»rr Vehicles (Inland Oft
Though City Englneor White'* examinationof the Market atreet bridge

over the orwk has not been completed. It
I* now known that 'the bridge 1* not In
good shape. BMuriUy night the board
met and directed that all heavy vehicle*
fee kept off the brldgj and that the
Wheeling Hallway Company bo notified
of the condition of the bridge. All permitsthat continue to uso the bridge are
cautioned by Cleric Hornlah to ride or
drive not raster than a walk. The
Wheeling Railway Company wan given
the right to lay temporary tracks on
Twentieth street, South Side, between
Main and Market street*, no that the
operation of It* line would not be InterferedwKh If It decided to dlicontinue
the u*» of the bridge. Up to la*t night,
however, the ogmpaiiy continued using
the bridge, though paaaengera were requeuedto *tep out of the car* before
OltWllDfi
The board of public work* will meet

this evening to further consider the Market*tnet bridge matter. It is probable
by that time that Engineer White's reportwill fee completed and presented to
the board.
There are two plans spoken of. One is

to tiave the present ntruoture repaired,
and the other I* to build a new and bet-
ler urluge. A M+!HUtl W Ul§ UU11U Ul
public work* favprs building a single
pan bridge on the style of the bridge of
the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Companythat crojtaea the back river at
Bridgeport. The bridge oould 1>e paid
for by a special levy or bond* could be
Issued to meet this unexpected expenditure.

THE MBTB MEETIHO
At th« V. ai. C. A. VMtrttlay.tuterMllMg

Talk Iif Mi, l.yucli.
. The men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday afternoon waa largely attended.It was led by Secretary J. C.
Lynch. "Advice to a Young Man," was

the theme, being taken from Paul's adviceto Timothy. Paul wrote his last
letter to Timothy, the young man who
had been associated with him for sixteenyears. When Paul wrote It he was
a very old man. and imprisoned In
Rome. (Hit «vas near the point of
death, and he gave good council to Timothy.
Mr. Lynch made applications from

Paul's .advice, found in the second verse

of Tiqiothy, chapter second. Paul enjoinedTimothy to hold fast to the
scripture that had been taught him, and
Mr. Lynch said that the words of Paul
held good In modern times. Young
men should hold fast to the scriptural
lessons they had been taught, and
though amid the cares and tolls of life,
there waa consolation to be found In
the Word of God.
Paul had referred to Timothy's

knowledge of Jesus Christ being learnedfrom him, and advised him to continuein the faith and love of the Savior.Young men of the present should
heed Paul'* advice to Timothy. They
should remain steadfast to Christ In
Him there was the only hope In the
life after death. There is no star of
hope In the doctrines of doubt and
skepticism, and the religious teachings
received In childhood are equally as

worth believing when mature age has
crept on. Young men should not desertChrist, but rather cling to Him.
After the remarks of dir. Lynch, oth- .

er members spoke its a similar strain,
and gave forth many good things.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangersm tileClt.r and IVUmIIok Polks
Abroad.

Hon. Stephen McCullough, "the delegatefrom East Wheeling." has enjoyed
the unique distinction in Wheeling of
being the first man each year to don
the festive straw hat, and Just as invariablywfia the last to diacard the
straw when winter's chilling blasts beganto whistle through his lilacs. Last
apring Stephen was in a trance along
about the latter part of March and alloweda gentleman from over the creek
to don atraw before he did. That very
nearly broke his heart, ao this spring he
has taken no chances, and began wearingstraw last week when the mercury
wasn't far from the freezing point.

Homer M. Craig, of Clayavllle, Is vlaItingfriends in the city.
&!r. A1 Steinfeld, of Columbus, 0., la

visiting friends in the city.
J; II. Chapman, of Sutton, was registeredat the MoLure yesterday.
John McQfahon. an oil man from Sistersvllle,was at the Windsor lust

night.
Miss Cora Hastings, of FreedoiA, Pa.,

Is visiting -Mrs, J. M. Fordyce, of the
South Side.
Thomas P. Barrett was In the city

last night, en route to Mannlngton. his
former place of business. having made
Parkeraburg his future residence.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters ot Minor Moment In and About

the CJltr.
The Orpheus singing society will rehearseto-morrow evening.
Mr. Ed Schenerleln, the Island tinner,

had the misfortune to run a nail In his
foot yeaterday morning, and will be laid
up for a few days.
The date of the rehearsal for the cantatato be given In May by the English

Lutheran Sunday school, has been
changed to Monday evening Instead of
Thursday, as formerly.

A Noble P«rpoM<
If a man has a noble purpose In life

he will succeed. But the man must
have health and strength. Many men

have started with noble purposes and
have failed, because of weakness, sickness,disease. How to get back, health
and strength, Is the great question, the
great desire. Dr. Greene. .15 West FourteenthStreet. New York City, the most
successful physician in curing diseases,
has discovered in his medicines the
sure road <o health. You can consult Dr.
-aAa"' hv lot tor. fr*o

Write "to^lm~and" be cured.

BVBR-Y hoMckftpfr InUrfiled, n# 811U\* Co*'* ait.

B.A O. Bxcnnlott to W»«tUi»8Wn, D. C.,
TlinnHny April H,'lW.

Round trip $10. Tickets good returningon all regular train*, within ten
days, Including date of Hale. Through
Pullman sleeper from Wheeling on the
12:25 a. m. train.

RTDPATH'S Universal History.

OUR piano mown*, after fourteen
year*' experience with us, ought to
know how to move piano* carefully,
and they do. R W. BAUMBR CO..

1.110 Market Street.

DO yov want Uvc Cmlain* t See SUftl .

4 t o.'» oil.

died. ;
FERRET.L-Suddenly.on Saturday. March <

*7. IWIT, at o clock n. m., JAM ICS
M. FKRREl.L. In hi* Mut j rar.

Funeral service* at the residence of J. F.
i'otlcr, No. 1018 Market *treet. Monday
afternoon at 3:.10 o'clock. Friend* of
the family respect fully Invited to at-
tend. Interment In Peninsular cemetery.

.

UNDERTAKING.

~LOUIS BERTSCHY, j
(Formerly of Frew & Uertschy.)

I'mifwl Director ami Arterial liratalmcr, !
1111 MAIN STREET. EA8T BIDE. !

Calls by telephone answered. day or i
night. Store telephone. 615; residence, Hi

ara*aBuiT8-gBi

KRADS' KQRREC

Spring Suits
FOR THE BOYS.

Mothers can't expect a S
withstand the healthy yio
you, mothers, to buy that
ING is carefully made,
shoddy kind two or three
house needs a Spring Su
him out in a manner thai
Prices start at $2.00. C01
one will ask from one t
qualities.

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOKEMOS

Strictly One Price.
'

OABPBT BINDING,, BTC.-O

IF YOL ARE^-^
GOI
OR

WE ARE PLEASED TO REMIND

I i i r .tj U-i
rrn ta i i

CARPET
» t i i t aj_±j
tilf > 11 .*i
We Manufacture the Furr

G. Mende
1124 MAIN SI

AVegelahlcPrcparationforAssimilatingIteToodandRegula®jgtheSlonactasandBowos of

.u 1 n ...i

BrotnotesDigestioaCheerfulncssnndRcst.Containsneither

^OTN/Scotic.
4^a/CU3ifflHIUVUU \

Pm/Jam SnJ>*
JlxStnna*
frMSJ**,JmuSttd
QSSLu..

Apctfcct Remedy forConstipa- Jfc
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, ||Wonns.Convulsions,Feverish.-
ucssandLoss of Sleep. II

facsimile Signature ot

EXACT COPVOF WRAPPCB. !$£

^ EVERY
9kkftd s&k OomMannoedi a nlltbt«, Monthly

m^y& j thepareatdrufisIwalAb'

Sf (A, Dr. Peal's P
/\V TfcfT aro prompt, «' tr* oortaln in
** Doint. Gcn**av»hvrc,C<l.M. Ad<i

For Mlo by CHA8. R. QOETZW. corner Mai

MERCHANT TAILOR.

\i C. CALLIOAN. {{ .j$n. Suits. || Hc

:( $4 Pants. tfL
M Made to Your Order, f t l($|]

C. E. CALLIGAN, J} ^
A"KST- ^

riiiE i.ntklliaknt'brt printing com
X EilabUihment-Neiit, icourilt, prompt.

I

FEothh

iuit of doui>tfal quality to lpnjjr
lence of the bov. 'It won't'^psiji;: '?,:j
soft OUR BOYS' CLOTHr M
well finished, and outlasts't)je
times. If the little man-ofj$jip

it, bring him in and we
t will please both you and lum; ; ;.
tnparisons will prove that; every, :-#$
o two dollars more for

BROSd
IT CLOTHIERS

1319 Market 8treeb
BWtt :"V

MBNPBL * CO.

NG TO MOVE
CLEAN H0is| ;
VOU THAT WE SELL J

BINDING,
STRETCHERS,"
BEATERS,
CLEANSER,
THREAD,
PAPER,
TACKS. :i
liture Poles WeSdl

1 & Co.,
rREET. I

SEE
[HAT THE
C-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

VRAPPER
OF EVEBY'

BOTTLE OF

hSTTOIA
iU !i put «p la tomIm brttleo oaly." II M
loll la bilk. Don't allow aajoa. to loll
ftilnj )»» to tie plt« or p:rali« lilt it
i*. u nod" aad "will win ixrjj<n J

that jm got 0-A-8-T-0-S-W, VV^H

WOMAN
regelating medicine. Only hinalMp 134 -1
IBMi. ifJOB VMtlktbMKigtt <-.«

ennyroyal Pills
rrcnttThennilne(Dr. Fnl'a)Berndim. 'M
km PXJ.L M&aicixis Co.. Qertliod, O. >, J
kct and Twelfth Streets. mfj

PEATHBR RENOVATOR, "|j
ives and ; |
usekeepers. :!

IKI.KIMION'K NO. 903 vjl
11 Whom It May Conccrn:

undersigned have purchased Hatnll«
Improved Feather Renovator. and
an Improved Carpet ticater, which ;<~*H
taraniced to neither rip nor Tkv»U '<SM
re now pronaml to do work promptly Y&M
it reasonable prtcoa. Work called fat j
delivered free of choree. l.eavt o|>"'
at R. Luke'a Livery. No, ICO Market M
t, or addrrun
FORD & HANNEN, /«

or and Chaplin. Stnua, m
W'tiMUnc, \Y. V*


